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5e.

lp.l Wie jh,
(IAsr,TA,) and c t ,i.,
t
(IAyr, f,) and ?,q.1l, and * j4., (IAar, TA,)
He (a man) abstained from the woman; (V;)
he abstained from szual intercourse with her.
(IA#r, TA.)-, !
Cij
He recowered

from the disease. (V, TA.)

rior of the body: ( :) or the cavity of the
chest: or what comprises the belly [in the TA
the chest] and the two sides: ( :) or the place
water the ribs curv; and so in a horse dec.:
(TA:) the middle of a horse, ($, Msb, IL,) and
of a camel: and, as some say, the middle, and
main part, of anything: and thus, the main part
of the sea: (TA:) pl.
.4 and ;j.A,
accord. to
the I; but the latter is pl. of 'A. in the sense
of "a round cavity." (TA.)- Also [the pl.]
signifies The holes tltat are dug in the
groundforprops. (TA.)

S: see1, in two places. e^,
*;
) 4. The
thing, or ajhir, cut him off from him, or it.
(IAar, L.)
4: see 1, in three places.m jAw. also signifies
He cut, abandoned, orforsook, (S, K,) another,
(,) or hiis companion, or friend, (K,) and left
off ~iiting him. (S, K.) And
.
. .Z;. [1
...'A kind of quiver like the iL- , but wider,
d,I I left, or relinquished, that in which I was (Lth,S, TA,) in vwhicl are put many arrows:
occupied. (.)Also It (a thing, TA) was, (Lth, TA:) or a [quiver of the kind called] 5.'
or became, absent, or hidden, or concealed, (K, [q. v.], of skins, in which is no wood: or of wood,
TA,)from one. (TA.)
in nwhich are no shinm; (I;) or in which is no
shain; as in some good lexicons: (TA:) or of
5: see 1, in three places.
skins, and slit in its side, that the wind may enter
7: see 1.
it, and the feathers in consequnce may not be
8: see 1, in two places.
eaten: (TA: [see also e :]) or the same as
10: see 1, in three places.
the ia. and the JLt;: (El-Ahmar,TA:) or
dA lanmb, or hid, n.hose sides hare become a quiverfor
J,, wide, of wood. (yam p. 358.)
widened, or distendcel: (Mshl:) ora lamb, (IAml),
e *,
;ri
[There is not
Myb, I,) and a hid, (K," TA,) that has become Hence, i w.
in
his
quiver
aught
save
two
pieces
of wood for
large, and begun to pasture, (Ii, TA,) and whose
producingfire]:
a
prov.
applied
to
him
in whom
side have become tvidened, or distended: (TA:)
is
no
good.
(Meyd.)
or a lamb, (ig,) or a hid, (, Mgh,M,.b, ,*TA,)
that is four montlu ohl, (S, MghI, Mlb, If,) and
hi'..: see ;.
whose sides have become widened, and that is
weaned, (A'Obeyd, S,) and has takhen to pasture:
~,
applied to a horse, (,Myb, V,) and
(A'Obeyd,TA:) or this is sometimes four months, with i applied to a she-camel, (
Large in the
L,)
and sometimes five months, after the birth: or a middle: (S,Msb, I:) and
ll
a horse
young lamb, and a kid, after it has been weaned,
inflated, or swollen, in the sides. (A.)
when stio months old: (IAnr,TA:) 11l. [of pauc.]
.'A.. (S, A, If) and **4 (Lb, 1) An im,lIql (i) antd [of mult.] ;ti.. (Msb, I) and
pediment
to venery; (Lb, A 'Obeyd, 1, A, 1 ;)
j i.: (i :) fem. witIl i: (Q, A, Mgh, Msb, g :)
and
a
cause
of diminishling the seminal fluid:
or ;j&n. signrifies a female kid that has become
(A'Obeyd,
TA:)
applied to food: (Lh, :) and
satiated nith leguminous herbs and with shrubs,
such
is
fasting
said
to be; (A 'Obeyd, S, J ;) and
and is independent of its mother: (IS, TA:)
die
sun,
(A,*
TA,)
i. e., sitting in the sun; and
IAmb applies it to a female lamb and a female
such,
also,
the
sleeping
between daybreak and
kid; and this is correct, though sonme say that it
is applied to the latter only. (TA.) -A
boy sunrise, or in the first part of the day. (TA.)

;&4

when his belly has become widened, (A,) or when
his jeh has become sn,ollen out, (g,) and hA has
begun to eat: (A, K :) ferm. with S. (s.) [See
a;nd sec also .JA
A well, (Myb,K,)
or a wid well, (f,A,) not cased, or walled round,
within; (., A, Mob, I ;) as also ' ;'.:
(R,
TA:) or, of which a portion is cased, or walled
round, within, (I, TA,) and a portion is not:
(TA :) the former of the msc. gender: pl. ;t..
(M9b.)_ [Hence,] 4JI .k
el
(A, i*)
[Such a one's wll is in a state of demolition;
meaning,] such a one has nojudgnent: (A:) or
ha no inteUigence. (g.) And
jJ- 6,L ,
[Verily thy ell is falling in ulon me; meaning]
gthy mischief is coming quickly upon me. (A,
TA.)_[The pl.] j,. also signifies [simply]
Welld. (i.) _ And hence, (TA,) : She-camels
abounding with milk. (J, TA.)
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_s -J4

1.i,
, Msb, V,) aor. and;, inf. n. J
(Msb) and j3.,
(Mob, I,) He (a camel) took
frighlt, or hied, and fled, or ran away at
random; or became refractory, and went away
at random; or ran away, or brohe looe, and
went hither and thither by reaon of his rprightlineu: and )Ji.l he (a bird) took fright, and
.f~ away; or became seared away: (Msb:) or
the former, he (an ostrich, I) hastened, or tped,
(S, f,) in his pace, (TA,) and went away in the
land, or country; as also JA.t1; (IDrd,V ;)
both, said of an ostrich, mean he spread his
wings, running; (YIam p. 655;) or spread his
wings, and ran quickly, or went away at random
and swiftly: (TA:) or CtI'l
-1J1
. means the
ostrich fled: (Msb:) and & ' ~.41, said of
anything, ht J&d from it: (TA, YTam p. 555:)
ji.: sees.
and Ij~.,
aor. -, inf. n. ji;
(Msb;) and
.A~. A round space in the ground: (,j :) ?l.1l (8,Myb) and ftl~
l and tI11.3;
or a round and wide cavity in the ground: (L:) (Mb ;) they (a company of men) fled quickly;
pi. jt.
(.)Hence, (8,) The belly, or inte- (., Msb;) or the second (1) and third (6, I)
Bk. I.

signify they became displaced, (,Vi, TA,) and
quickly defeated, (TA,) and went away; (M, V,
TA;) or these two and the fourth, (TA,) or all
the four, (]iar p. 373,) they hatened in defeat
andflight: (TA, and Ilar ubi supri:) and
((f,)and t- .. l, (.8, I,) ,as
the iand
iq.

i.l,

swift ( , K,TA) in blowing. (TA.) - i,
inf. n. J..,
It (hair) became shaggy, or
dishevelled, and .frouzy, or altered in smell, in
consequence of its bein,g eldom dressed; or dusty
and ,natted, by reason of its being seldom anointed;
(If, TA;) and became raiedand spread. (TA.)
~j4.
is also trans., signifying He made a bird
to take fright, and fly away; or he scared it
away: its quasi-pass. is tJAi.I [explained above];
the reverse of the rule commonly obtaining:
(Mb :) or the former verb, as in the 0; not the
latter, as in the If; he made a male ostrich to
hasten, or speed, in hij pace, and to go away in
the land, or country; or made him to spread his
wings, and run quickly, or go away at randloa
and sniflly: (TA:) and jt . hse, or it, made
an animal, or animals, to tahe fright, and flee,
or run anway at random; or scared away it, or
them: (TA:) [and, app., he frightened; Je4;
being also said in the TA to be syn. with U,
whiclh, I think, is evidently a mistranscription
for 3 ;.]
You say, .._j,l jJID ,JL. [The
sporteman scared away the wild animals]. (TA.)
And jSi
5. V.jMi,j;3, [TThey cainu
to them, and scared tlem, or frightened them, or
made them to flee, away from their stations].
(TA.) And A'Il I : I 1L.
The wind put
in motion the male ostrich, and drove hitn away,
or along: (I:) and [in like manner] La:
I
[t the ship]. (TA.)

Anld 4
1
'tl
_4
The wind rmote the clouds, and put them into a
state of commotion, (iK, TA,) and made them to
speed along. (TA.) And A;t4 l 'j
hi
tf le wind carriae away the rainleu clous.
(Mgh. [See also 4.]) Whence, app., (Mgh,)
IS.:_
1 I
tThe sea cast ash upon the
shore; (Lth, Mgh, IC ;) a verb like ,s; occurring in a trad., in which it is erroneously said to
be jt/A. (Mgh.) - Also, (I,) aor.,, inf. n.
j4., (TA,) IHe prostrated a man; threw him
down upon the ground. (J4.) You say,
·LL'J~
, meaning lis thrust him, or pierced him,
[with a spear or the like,] and displaced and
protrated him. (Mgh.) -He
threw goods one
upon another. (IDrd, Myb, TA.) - He, or it,
oveowrturned, or turned upside-down. (TA.)Also, aor. ;, (I,) inf. n. J4., (TA,) lie peeled,
pared, stripped, or scraped off, a thing; (AZ,
I, TA;) as, for instance, flesh from the bone,
and fat from the skin; (AZ, TA;) and so 14;,
(],) inf. n. J+*;: (TA:) he rmnoed flesh
from the bone: (VI:) app. formed by transposition from _L .. (TA.) -Also,
(Msb, I,)
aor. t, (Mqb,) or;, (f,) .Heswept away mud
(Myb, I, TA) from the ground; (TA;) and so
tj,..
(4f.) [It seems that Golius found, in a
copy of the VI, p.JI erroneously put for 'ij l;

